
HOUSE .... No. 84
Accompanying the first recommendation of the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission (House, No. 83). Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

An Act relative to the furnishing of water to

TOWNS IN THE METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 26 of chapter 92 of the General
2 Laws, as amended by section 6 of chapter 549 of the
3 acts of 1946, is hereby further amended by substitut-
-4 ing the word: fifty-five; for “forty” in the eighth line
5 of the first paragraph; and by adding at the end of
6 the first sentence the words: except that such rate
7 shall be forty dollars in the case of towns that were
8 admitted to membership in the district in the years
9 nineteen hundred and forty-six, nineteen hundred and

10 forty-seven, and nineteen hundred and forty-eight,
11 so that said first paragraph will read as follows:
12 The state treasurer shall, in each year, beginning with
13 the year nineteen hundred and forty-six, assess the
14 towns that arc members of the metropolitan water
15 district and the towns that are eligible to membership
16 and are supplied with water bv the district as follows;
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17 (a) In the case of each town that was a member of,
18 and took its entire supply from, the district at the
19 beginning of the year an amount equal to the rate of
20 fifty-five dollars per million gallons times its estimated
21 consumption, taken as the number of million gallons
22 of water consumed in the previous calendar year; (6)
23 In the case of each town that joined, or commenced to
24 take its entire supply from, the district during the
25 previous year, an additional amount equal to said
26 rate times the quantity furnished it by the district in
27 that year and not certified by the commission to have
28 been already covered by previous payments; and (c)
29 In the case of each member town that has not so com-
-30 menced and of each eligible non-member town, or
31 water company or water supply, water, fire or fire and
32 water district, located within such town, an amount
33 equal to said rate times the quantity furnished it by
34 the district in the previous year; except that such
35 rate shall be forty dollars in the case of towns that
36 were admitted to membership in the district in the
37 years nineteen hundred and forty-six, nineteen hun-
-38 dred and forty-seven, and nineteen hundred and forty-
-39 eight. The commission shall certify to the state treas-
-40 urer the information as to dates and quantities of
41 water consumed necessary to determine such assess-
-42 ments.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


